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BUSINESS WILL GET LIVELIER

Tho Old Statesman Give a Correct Fore
cast of the Commercial Change

about to Happen..

Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 2. There was the
usual avalanche of bills and reports
iiiariung me closing noura oi congress.
The iolnt rnmmlttw nf thi hnnn nil
senate was appointed to notify the
president that if he had no further

adjourn. At 3 p. m. the house adjourn-
ed sina die. Before adjournment the
house voted two years' salary to the
widow of the late Chaplain Haddaway.

Washington, Nov. 3. The senate has
passed the house Joint resolution for
final adjournment at 3 p. m., thlB after
noon, so at that, hour the extra ses
sion will close. This resolution was
not passed without opposition. Coke,
Dolph, Harris, Call Mills, Allen, and
Peffer, spoke against adjourning on
the ground that there was important
business which ought to be transacted
promptly. Cullon snld that If congress
would, before adjourning, announce to
the country that it did not Intend
either to repeal the elsetion laws or the
tariff law, It would be doing a very
good piece of work.

(Later), The clock was turned back
six minutes in order to allow the senate
to complete its business, at the con
clusion of which It also adjourned sine
die. The adjournment defeated the
deficiency bill and other pending meas.
ures.

The senate adjourned without con
firming the nomination of Judge Horn-blow- er

to the supreme bench. This has
the effect of a rejection.

Washington, Nov. 3. "The adjourn
incnt of this long to be remembered
session of congress brings with it a
treat sense of relief." Senator Voorhees
had been asked by an Associated Press
representative for an interview, and
it was with tho above statement that
he began. Continuing, he said: "We
met amidst a crash of business disas
ters, bank failures, and all .the dis-

tressful incidents of ono of the worst
financial panics ever known In this or
any other country. Wo adjourn with
quiet business circles and a fair degree
cf restored confidence prevailing in alii
parts of tho country. It will of course
take time for the various business pur-svi-ts

to fully recover from the over--

Lon which have afflicted the country
for the last six months, but signs of a
healthy improvement are now visible
cn every hand, and good omens for the
employment of labor come from all
quarters."

When requested to state his views
about future legislation, (he senator
only consented to say: "The revision
of the tariff taxation ought now to
follow. The regular session is only
thirty days distant. I predict we will
enter upon a solid and lasting career
of prosperity for the laboring and pro.
ducing masses In every section of our
beloved union." Said Voorhees in re
ply to a question: '

"On the democratic 3ide of tfce cham
ber, while there are very strong differ
ences of opinion, I do not know of a
tingle unfriendly feeling left by the
protracted discussion. Neither party or-

ganizations nor personal relations have
been disturbed. We will take up our
work on the, tariff and othev great ques
tions when we meet here In December,
as If nothing had happened to mar
our peace with one another, or to Im
pair our strength for the public good.
Our faith In tho thoroughly patriotic
administration hon never been greater
than now, and to my mind the future
wears a bright and promising aspect."

DYNAMITERS AT WORK.

London, Nov. 3. The fact has Just
been brought to light that on Wednes
day two watermen discovered a coni-

cal Iron bomb weighing ten pounds
with a fuse attached, on one of the
abutments of Westminster bridge on
the side next to the House of Commons.
The general belief is that Is was the
intention to damage the bridge. If not
to blow up the House of Commons.

IT WAS NOT TRUE.

Washington, Nov. .3. Private Secre
tary Thurber says that there is no
foundation whatever for , the report
sent out from here to the effect that
a crank had attempted to assassinate
Presidsnt Cleveland. The police also
pronounce the story false.

VILLARD DENIES COMPLICITY.

New York, Nov. 2. H?nry Villard to--

day published a statement denying the
suspicion cast upon him in connection
with the insolvency of the Northern
Pacific railflo-ul- . He assumes a share

policy of tho company, but holds that
tho Increased earnings of tho company
from $8,369,112 net in 1886, and 1S87, to
110,211,142 net' In 1890 and 1891, fully
justified the policy being carried out.
Instead of making money out of the
misfortunes of the Northern Pacific, ho
rays ho lost heavily both in the present
break and in that of 1883.

CHICAGO LETTER.

Another- - Interesting Communication

, From the World's Fair City.

i Several days of most busily employed
moments have Intervened' since I wrote
luBt) impressions made for a lifetime
tnopgh seen to keep off the blues for
ever and materials for thought; well
an lnexhaustable supply. One of my
experiences of the occasion was a ride
on thi Whaleback Christopher Colum
bus from Van Buren street, by way of
the lake to the. etxposltion grounds
there were only (4,995) four thousand
nine hundred and nlnety-flv- e passen
gers mora or less, besides our party of
Ave on board the Columbus, the morn-
ing we chose for our trip. It Beemed
a marvelous thing, that one boat could
carry the population of a good sized
city. From reliable authority we had
the f Information that her passengers
that trip numbered about five thousand

She moved so smoothly and steadily
through ths water that it was a most
delightful means of transportation. In
about 45 minutes we reached the wliarf
at" (h grand court of the exposition.
We, landed beside the moving side'
walk, one of the curiosities, entered
and; walked through the "Krupp buildi-
ng.; saw the three immense guns, one
the largest In the world, with all the
paraphernalia belonging to them; went
by way of the convent "La Rablda,"
where are all the relics of Columbus
and his time, and took a good look at
the caravels, Nina, Pinta, and Santa
Maria. On the upper deck of the Santa
Matia was the cutest little bit of a
cannon, about a yard long, and prob-
ably six Inches in diameter. The con-
trast from the giant "Krupp" gun we
had Just seen to this, was so absurd-
ly great that we had quite, a laugh.
The Idea of this little toy inspiring any
fooling of nlarnv in the savages Colum-Iuh- T

expected to encounter, did not
speak well for the courage of the na-
tive Americans. I do not believe there
could ba found a Columbia river fisher-
man 'who could be Induced to go out
Into the Pacific ocean from the Colum
bia, on a stormy day in either one of
these boats. There la no excuse for try-
ing to see tho exposition In parties; two
ere better than six, and one better than
two. There are guards everywhere,
polite and always amiable, and chairs
on every hand.

Our party separated at the adminis
tration building, and a friend and my
self spent the morning in the art build
ing, lunching at the horticultural hall.
There Is such a wilderness of corridors,
rooms, and annexes, filled with paint-
ings and statuary of different nations,
that aft'tr walking through the main
hall, I concluded to enjoy the French
section and the loan collection of the
United States.

There were three paintings by the
same artist that were - especially my
admiration. "Our Lady of the Angels,"
"The Holy Women at the Sepulchre,"
and the "Wasp's Nest," all by Bon--

gureaq. Then there was the wonder-
fully life-lik- e portrait of President Car- -

not, by Yoon, and Rosa Bonheur's
"King of tha Forest." This is a noble
rtag, which stands boldly In the very
f otit of the picture, so lifelike' and real
that hla eyes almost flash In your face
and you are sure you can feel the
hair of hla glossy coat. She also has
fome sheep in the United States loan
collection, that ire as fin as the "stag"
but much smaller. In the U. S. gallery
there, was a Gregorian Chart by (lay;
"Return of the Herd," by Howe, and
"The Flagellants." The latter was a
horrible picture in its realistic effects,
showing th3 length of torture to which
the fanaticism of old Catholic times
would lead its followers, but the ex-

pression of horrible ferocity and fierce
determination on the face of the priest
In tho foreground is alone enough to
make tho name of the painter. In the
United States loan collection, Alma Ta- -

dema's "Reading from Homer," Corat'j
Flight from Sodom," Daublgny's "The

Cr.oper'3 Shop," Mlllals' "Sheep Sheer- -

ers," and "Old SaltE," were wonderful
pictures. I could not .begin to tell the
number of pieces of bronze and mar
ble that especially pleased me. I have
only seen a small part of the big col-

lection, but have enough already stowed
away In my memory to last for many
idle n.oments' reverie. An afternoon
was devoted to the French section of
t.he manufactures and liberal arts build-
ing, and every moment was filled with
pleasure. We saw the celebrated Dote
vase of bronze, most elaborately and
exquisitely carved. The Harmon Pol- -

vior tapestry and furniture display was
something beyond any description of
fine art work In this direction, that I

had ever seen or read about. ' It would
take too much time and space to tell
of the minor exhibits that were so ad-

mirable, and rather than weary you, I
will write no more thl time.

..;CuttingmCo-,Sa- n KrancUco of the responsibility for the ftaanciul M. II. E.

THE JURY'S WOBK IS

A Chans of Gross Nejjiience Against

the Motoraan,

HE WA8 ftEOKLESS AND STUPID

Cara are Allowed to Hun oer. the ltrlitge
at a Hate or Spited Altogether

too Fast.

Associated Press.

Portland, Nov. 3. The coroner's Jury
tonight concluded their investigation of
thq Madison street! drawbridge dis-

aster. The Jury finds that Motorman
Edward F. Tony, In charge of the car,
was grosHly negligent in his duties,
that ho permitted the car to run across
the brldgo at :in excessive uni reckless
rate of speed considering the fact that
the wont her wiifi foggy and the rails of
the track ullppcry on account of the
frost, and that he did no!, take proper
piccautlons to prevent the possibility
of nny .iccldont. Tho Jury further finds
that electric enrs are permitted gen
erally to run across tho Madison street
bridge at a greater rate of rpoed than
Is conduclvo to the public safety. Tho
Jury lvootn mends that a belter system
if danger signals be provided for draw
Lrldges. The Jury especially commends
the efforts of Captain Lee and the
crew of the steamer Elwood In their
efforts to save from drowning the peo
pie who met their death In the acct
dent.

THE ELDER IS COMING.

Steamer Columbia Will Also Resume
Her Astoria Trade.

San Francl:Jco, Nov. 3. The officials
of the, Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany announce that the steamer Walla
Walla will resume her trips to Puget.
Sound ports on the Oth Inst., In com-
mand of Captain James Carroll. The
Elder will carry freight exclusively on
the Astoria route, and will leave here
on the gth Inst. On the 10th Inst, the
ulcamcr Columbia will resume hor trips
lo Portland. The .Oregon 1& duo at this
port on the 7th from Portland. She will
anchor In the sk-ea-n. ur.'ess orders
come from the head' of the firm In
Porllanl announcing the fact' that she
tan be used for freight exclusively.
Such Information Is expected, owing
to the fact that tho shipment of grain
from Oregon Is very heavy.

A BITTER FIGHT.

Pittsburg, Nov. 3. The attempt to
Introduce the Faribault system Into the
31th ward public schools by the elec-

tion of four nuns ns teachers, is meet-

ing with strong opposition from the
members of patilnth' nr.'rniiiz.;tl'inn. To-

morrow two committees claiming to
if present 100 lodges of the various
patriotic orders In the county, will wait
upon City School Superintendent Luck-e- y

and protest against the appoint-
ment of the Bisters.

EIGHT OF THEM DEAD.

Portland, Nov. 2. The body of Chas.
Albee, who perished In the Madison
street bridge disaster, was recovered
this morning. This, with the body of
Paul Oder, recovared last night," makes
the total number drowned seven. The
coroner has been notified that a man
named Peterson is still missing, making
the eighth victim.

FIGHT FOR THE PLACE.

Chlcio, Nov. 3. A faction of the re-

publican aldermen havo announced
heir lntenelon to bolt the republican

mayoralty candidate, George B, Swift,
If a vote Is taken at tomorrow's special
meeting of the council. Tho democrnts
today nominated Alderman John n,

as a candidnte for mayor pro.
tfm.

THE EPIDEMIC.

Pittsburg, Nov. 3. The police are
having no end of trouble with cranks
who have threatened human life, Three
are now locked up, and the authorities
are on the lookout for five more who
are writing threatening letters.

THE PRESIDENT'S MOVEMENTS.

Washington, Nov. 8. It Is reported
this evening that the presldtnt Intends
to slip away tomorrow for three or four
days' shooting and recreation after the
long strain of watching and waiting

for som3 action by the senate on the
repeal bill. The president and Mrs.
Cleveland and Secretary and Mrs. La-mo- nt

attjnded Julia Marlowe's per-
formance of Romeo and Juliet tonight
at tho academy of music. This was
Mrs. Cleveland's first public appear-unc- o

since the birth of little Esther.

RIOTING IN VIENNA.

Wild Scenes of Excitement Between tho
Socialists and the Police.

Vienna, Nov. 3. There was fierce
fighting in this city tonight caused by
an attempt of the socialists to Invade
a hall where a meeting of liberals was
trelng held for the purpose of passing
a vote of want of confidence In Dr.
Kronwetter, the representative of Vi-

enna In the relchrath. By 7 o'clock
the street leading to the hall was
thronged with clamorous mobs , of so-

cialists and workmen intent upon mlB-chle- f.

They shouted "Down with the
liberals," "Down with tfie cowardly
er.eniles of the people," and sang the
labor song "Haderbelt." The mob fi-

nally made a chnrgo upon the polite.
The police were badlv handled, and
their commanding Inspector was
knocked down and trampled upon. His
men, In trying to rescue him, wielded
siibres right and left with great fierce-
ness. The scene for a time was a
ftarful ono. Both sides fought sav-
agely, and the result was many bloody
heads among the mob, while the police
were bruised and beaten, and hnd their
i rdfornis torn. Tho flghti caused a
lnlc among the people In the vicinity,
and all houses and shopB were closed.
The police telephoned for reinforce-
ments, which soon arrived, The mob
was then driven out of the street and
at lasd disappeared, but later gathered
In different parts of tho city and

to violent speeches!' At 9 o'clock
the greatest excitement prevailed, and
the police In a strong force, engaged in
breaking up the different gatherings.
Ihree rioters were arrested Including
the man who led the attack. At 10:30

m. th-- streets wero quiet. The
UK'Iallsts afterwards made a demonstra
tion In front of the palace of Arch- -

Duke Wllhelni, shouting "Long live the
republic The police mado a. number
of ferocious charges before they suc-
ceeded lu scattering the mob. Many

loter-- j wero wounded.

A SHEItlFF'S VIOLENT DEATH.

Wulla Walla, Nov. 3. Archie Bowles,
of this county, committed

Filicide this morning at his much, twen
ty miles from this city by shooting him
self through tho heart, wl'.h a Win-

chester. He has been twice committed
to tho Insane asylum, but was discharg
ed ns cured last June. For several days
ho has shown signs of despondency.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Columbus, O. Nov.3. Tho Farmers
Loan & Trust Company, of New York,
has atked that a receiver bo appointed
for the consolidated Wellaton Cool and
Iron Company, of Ohio, on the ground
that 11 has been a defaulter on the

on five million dollirs bonds since
1888.

BIG SEIZURE OF OPIUM.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. -- Two large
toxes, ea:h containing tyro hundred
t'ns of opium manufactured at Victo-

ria, were slezed here today by the
at the Southern Pacific freight

depot. The value of the opium Is over
$5600. It was sent from Denver to two
di ms here.

LUMBER COMPANY F1LS.
San Francisco, Nov. 3. Tho Swift

Improvement Lumlor Company is In

the lmndH of the sheriff. Today an at-

tachment wa levied at the instiga-
tion of the SlmpBon Lumber Company
fur $32,086. It Is reported that the as-

sets far exceed the liabilities.

BACK HOME AGAIN.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3. The Liberty
Bell train arrived tonight. The bell
was escorted to Zlnn'H Reformed church
cn tho site of which stood tho old stone
church that sheltered the bell during
the gloomy days of 1777.

ANOTHER TRIAL.

Chicago, Nov. 3. Tha second trial of
Daniel Coughlln, charged

with complicity In the murder of Dr.
Cronlr., began today.

A 0 MONTHS EXTENSION.

Washington, Nov. 3. The president
today signed the bill extending for six
months the time in which the Chinese

con register under the Geary law.
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